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Previous events
October 8th-Hiawassee Fall Festival
October 23rd- Caesar’s Head State Park
November 5th Dillard House Restaurant
November 20th- Fish Tales/Lake Lanier
December 3rd- Surprise ride
December 10th- Christmas party
Upcoming events
January 7th-ride destination TBA
January 27th-29th-Great American Motorcycle
Show-looking for volunteers to staff the booth.
Old Business: Christmas party-Special thanks to
Paul and Dellree for hosting the party!!!!
New Business: Planning our ride schedule for
2012

Special Announcements
2011 was a really great year for the club. We
completed 21 scheduled rides as well as a number
of Wednesday night rides and a few other "offthe-record" rides. Two very memorable rides
were the overnight rides to The Lodge at
Copperhead and to Chattanooga.
During those 21 rides we had a total of 55
different riders, that's 35 members and 20 guests.
Total bike miles for the club was 37,850. That's a
lot of biker miles without any major mishaps.
Which leads me to my next point.
We've had an outstanding group of riders this
year. All have been good, conscientious riders
with safety in mind, who get along great and look
out for each other. Whether we had 4 bikes on the
ride or 14, it didn't really matter because we all
still had a good time and made it home safely.
I'd like to congratulate one of our newer members
for earning the "High Mileage Award" for nonofficers this year. Dave Knowles logged 3,205
miles with the club. Dave also rides with other

groups so I know his total time in the saddle is
considerably more, but I'm very pleased that Dave
was able to join us and show his enthusiasm for
riding.
I want to say a special thanks to the club officers
who helped keep things going this year.
Vice President - Ron (Scooby); Secretary - Lori;
Treasurer - Sheri; Web Master – Joe; Sunshine
Person - Bill. The work done by these officers
quietly in the background makes it possible for
the rest of us to enjoy the club and the rides.
Before we close the books on 2011 I want to thank
all the members for helping to make this an
outstanding and memorable year. We've had
some great rides, made new friends, and had a lot
of fun together. I'm really looking forward to
another great year in 2012.

Happy New Year!!
Gary
GGMC President









Fewest bikes on a ride = 3 (it was a cold
February day)
Most bikes on a ride = 14
Top 5 mileage riders (officers included):
o Gary - 4105
o Scooby - 3560
o Dave - 3205
o Joe & Lori - 2275
o Paul & Dellree - 1715 each
13 riders with over 1,000 miles on club rides
11 new members added to the club

RIDE SAFE!!!

